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Letter fr the Editor 
\\ hen ii , · Jc of doing I Cl'\ er tor) about di\ ersil: Jir t c.mne ur, 

then: rc oml' ro m, 11 on the l \\ ir.: J l·Jitorial Bo rd. 'ot l L'CUu • 

it j.., an u1111np runt topir, but b .. c.iu L' it is on' that m,ln) t' d h.1 
h en ta! ed to d ·:ith. P., cl pop UJ ,ti! mer ram pus ab11ut r,1cc rela
tion • undc1 t<111 lin~ diff·r·nt cultwc ·ind \\hat, ..: can (lo ,ii ut it 
and n,·Ht con1t! do:;e t I ad I •:, ing thl' trn.: i u •, on c,unpus. 

\n, r c t I lia,c ah, 1):, found mot intl'rcstmg. almut \\ h ·,11011 i 
tit· die 1 llOlll) lieh,e ·n t\\o ignific.ull prn11m1 of the tud nl bod). 
\ si7 1ble ..'rnup i fr m nir I or subur ·m .,, J'n •land tm\11 .m 
\\he.wni th:1110 tdh, L':ttmosph•rcthc~ ha\1,; ·,crlhL"din(lik· 
m) ·II up n ,1m,al h ·r·). I h.: ,lthcr bat h ol'p opli: come lo 011011 

Crom .:,, 'r orl..., Bo ton, 1 o \n •ek·s, or .111otha l: it\ .i11d h:1\ e trou
l lc Ii, ing in a more h mo cm u i:01nrnunit: than th.ey at • u ·d to. 

1
• 

\1, n ot th re c-r ·lat,•d I mm, th,11 pop up .11 Wh aton I ult 
from m1 - om111uni ation bet\,cen thc o.: l\\O gruup --or.iu ta la k orl 
rnmmu11i ·,11i n. I. I r one, tlwught that l had ,1b olutel: nu businl' s 
tall...in • lout r.ic durin • 111~ lirst roupll' of) cars al \\ hca1011. 1\ ftl'r 
pcndin • nlmo t tl!n: ·ar in hit Gtn:rmich, RI o II! I I.ind. \\hat did 

l kno , bout r ·c ! .\ r ,dh • d,; ould ha\ c b.: ·n a minority nt Ill) high 
I 
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President Bush's fiscal ntess 
Ry Au tin imkn '09 

l radilionally, the Republican 
Party has hel'n the , oice 01· fiscal 
n::strainl in American politics. 
Con ·ervatism has hei:n hailed as 
Lhc philosophy of small govcm
m nt. mart accounting and mon
dury di,ciplinL'. Bui the policies 
of the Rush Administrion (·B) 
hnve ushered in a new l'ra for Ji-;
cal pnli1.:) an era markl.!d by 
dl'ficit spending, enormous waste 
and poor managcm ·nt. I he 
Congn.:!:.sional Budgct Office 
(C'HO) rcpons that the federal 
gmemment will run a 352 billion 
dollar budget deficit for 1hc 2005 
fi.'cal yl.!ar. 

Budget deticits arc not an 
anomaly of onl)' this year, for the 
current administration and the 
Republican Congress hu,e made 
deficits a pl.!rcnnial sp ·ctack of 
American politics. The CBO 
I rojl.!cts that bl't \\ cen 2005 and 
2015. th1.: United States \\ ill run 
an accumulati\l! clelicit of 2. I 
trillion dollars. With deficits a: 
far as the eye cun see, the mo t 

concc111cd Americans should be 
the college students \,ho will face 
future gon:rnmcnts ri fc ,, ith fis
cal mi management. 

·1 he Bush ,\dmini.trntion. 
stniggling to <lcfcncl it unbridled 
spending, hos cited the corporate 
com1ption scandals, the attacks 
of September 11 and the reces
sion as the caust..'S of the budget
ary imbalances. I rul}, the 
American economy ha:; taken a 
beating 0\'cr the lcu live yo.:ars. 
I lo,.,,c,·er. the President has done 
very I inle to alt r his 19?9 cam
paign platform and addre_·. the 
occurrances th:it happ ·ned under 
his watch. 

The Presiu ·nt olten remind, 
the 11:nion how the ,,oriel \.\as 
transt'ormcd on Scptcmlicr 11. 
Yl't as the nation pas ·cs the four
) ear anniva. af') of 9-1 L his Im c 

of tax cuts and po.:nchant tor pork 
bar rd . pendin, rcmuin unaltl'red. 
President Busli's \\ ill.I spending 
has compromisl'<l the fede1 .JI 
govemment's ability to fund gm·
emmo.:nt sen il:l'S. tleal cllcctivd) 
with crise:- and maintain the 
capa..:it) to fund tlte unknm n 
projects or tho.: luture. 

In this climate ofa global War 
011 I crrnri. m and r:n a~c<l 
A1m:riean con t. . it is ca.: to for-

get that the gm·ernment has other 
programs to fund. In ~005, the 
gO\wnment spo.:nt 290 billion 
dollars on ~Jedicare. 8), 2015, 
the gov rnment \\ ill be spending 
6-19 billion dollar:. on President 
Bush's prescription dmg benefit. 
1f President Bush's Social 
S curity ~cforms gain an~ trac
tion in Congro.:-;s, the CAO proj
ects th 1t Social Sccuri1y cxpcncli
tun.·s could incn.:ase by one tril
lion dollars by 2009-2015. 

President Bush is fond of 
tel ling th public th:it the dollars 
in the United States Treasury arc 
not the govemmcnt\ money. but 
the pcopk's money. \\'hat he 
docs not say is that the people'<; 
money is being used on tax cuts 
for the \\calthy at the ex1 cnse of 
those who depend on gO\ emment 
sen ices. President Bush ·s 
bump..:r-stickl.!r statements obfus
cate the unequivocal truth: taxes 
an: meant to combine tht· dollars 
of all American citizens to fund 
agencies like the I.:m ironmcntal 
Protection Agency, the . ationnl 
Endo\, mcnt for the rts, the 
Department of Transportation 
and man) more. 

Prc·idcnt Buslfs fiscal poli
cies have dimini!ihcd the govem
ment's ability to fund these agen
cies. making the enforcement of 
anti-pollution laws, the support 
of art and the maintenance of 
infrnstructun.: incredibly dillieult. 

Similarly atf cted by budgct
tll') shortfolls is the government's 
capability to deal with the War 011 

Terrorism. ·1 he United Slates 
military cun~umes almost 1i,e 
billion dollars a month on opero
tions in fraq. ,\nd, a: the con ·ti
tutional gm·cmment of Iraq is 
establi. hed this foll and winter, 
the United States' presence \\ill 
become more e pansivc and 
e,pcnsivc. In fghanist,m. bil
lions or dollars morl' are re4uircd 
in rebuilding the decrepit infra
. Lructu1c. 

I he CBO projects that the 
Homeland Sccurit) Dl.!partnwnt 's 
discretion.JI) spending t,ir 2006 
\\ ill amount to ,t! billion dollar .. 
Thi-. figure d110.:s not include the 
hi lli1>n spent on intelligl'nce 
budget incrt:ases, the chl-;sifie-0 
Central lntdligence i\go.:nc: and 
Pentagon huu )L'IS and the Ill) riud 
of oth 'r sccurit) rdatcd pro-

grams. 
And what of the unforeseen 

expenses on the horizon? o one 
e:xpccted that a Gui r Coast hurri
cane would cost 250 billion dol
lars before Katrim,. What more 
will Rita cost? 

The nation ·s lcadcrs all state 
that a weapon of m:iss destruction 
attack againsl the United 'talcs 
mainland is probable within our 
lifetimes. The federal gmern
ment is not in a position to fund a 
radiological cl an up of Los 
Angeles, or a long-tenn evacua
tion of Boston. If the United 
States is a victim of mass ten-or
ism. the money is simply not 
there to support de, astatcd 
American cities, states, or 
n::gions. 

In 1828, President t\nJre,, 
Jackson \\anted nothing more 
than to elimi11at1.: the controver
sial Bank of the U.S. Lacking the 
congressional , oles to end the 
Bunk's ch:mer. Presid..:nt Jackson 
opted to choke off funds to make 
it dcfund. This reminds me of 
l res id 'nt Bush ·s fo.cul polic). 
1 he President\ "ild spending on 
tax cuts has . tarvcd the gmcm
mcnt of the money critical in 
dealing with our narional chal
lenges. 

And so--to support massi,e 
entitlements, u War on Terrorism 
and disaster relicf--the federal 
government is spending money 
that it does not ha\e. Our gmern
mcnt is ratcheting up a nationul 
debt and deficit that will have to 
be paid down some day. And that 
som •day" ill confront the young 
p1.:ople of loda}. But before that 
day, like a parrot. :\tr. Rush 
repeals his "it's the peopk's 
money" mantra. 

Yes. 1h moncy the President 
spent on tax rnts for the rich and 
pct projects for congressman 
belonged to 1he reoplc. It 
belonged to the ~oldicrs without 
armor in Iraq and th..: e, acut•cs 
,, ithoul \\ater in .:w Orleans. 
And the monc) that will pay tor 
the Prcsidcnrs spcndin,.: sprcl' 
will belong to the ta. pa}crs of 
l01non-ow. 

i ·--·-·---·-·-·, • Js West Ni le hysteria • 
ouL ot control'! 
S ·c next pag • 

L--·--·-·-·-·..I 
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Bleak beginning, bright future 
Hy .Jessica Slater '06 

I he first day of Octobt"r ,vas a mixed 
one for Wheaton rugby fans. The men 
defeated We ·leyun University, 41-14: 
unfo1tunately, the \\Omen did not foir as 
well. In a game ma1wd by injur), the:,, lost 
to Bentley College 19-10. The women's 
first game of the seasun v,as compounded 
by an unfortunate series of e\'ents that indi
rect I), but greatly, added to the loss. 

The Lyons managed the first try or 1hc 
game. but \'\ere soon c:iught hy Bentley 
and the score w,1s 5-5. A ncr only twcnt) 
minute<; nf pla}, co--captain I.in Finnigan 
'06 was injur •d. Flanigan, who suflercd a 
ripp1.:d meniscus. \\as taken out for the 
rcmuinder of the game. Maninda I awton 
'06 lilh:d in Flanigun 's spot at scrum half. 
Kat ·lvn Chabot ·07 then moved from 
ins id~ center 10 11) halt: I a\\ ton's position. 
Afl1::r onh fiw minutes. Chabot was also 
injur1.:d, ~'ilbtaining a contusion to her 
pdvis and was also l'1kl:n out for the 
remainder ot' tlw game. With the loss of 
these two crucial playt"rs and late1, 
Whitney Johnson '08. the Lyons were sc\ -
crally dehilitatecl, 111.:ccssitating the pla) ot' 
rookies \\ ho were seeing their first action. 

\\ hi.:aton 's loss unquestionably resulted 
l'rom the uns~ ort. manlike conduct shtm n 
by lkntley. rh.:, isitor:. focused their i.:ncr-

gy in the beginning. ol' the game on inflict
ing as much ho<lily harm to the Lyons as 
possible. By injuring kcy players. Bentley 
forced Wheaton to dercnd themselves ,,ith 
nc,,, players he lore they wcrc c, en half 
way through the fir~! half. fans 011 the 
sidelines could be heard !-houting angrily 
at Bentle) pla) e~. cxpn:ssing their di gu. t 
at their malicious fonn of competition. 
One player in parti ·ular (for those of )OU 

at the game: # 15) wa.-; a repeat ottender. 
high tackling. and olkn the ·taking out' 
girls on the tidd who were farthest ,may 
from the action. ll did not help the I }Ons' 
cause thal the rcfen:e for the g,lme failed to 
call mo~t of the Bent It!} pla)ers on their 
illegal maneUH!r:.. 

\Vhe.alon had some e ·ceptional players, 
including l awton. brin ,\II good ·07. Juli,1 
Bier} '06, and Fabiola Jimene1 '07. 
t\llgood ami Jimcnc1 t.!xhibited the rno:t 
out~tunding dcf1.:nsi\ e plays nf tlw second 
half: sl<ming dm'>n Bentl ·y·s full-force 
a~sault on the I.) ons. I ,m ton sprinted 
approxin1atdy ~cvcnty meters to score the 
Lyons' s cond tr) , hut it \h snot <!nnugh to 
cati:h up to Bentley. \\ ho wa · ahead hy 
nine points. Ricry made :1 d 1sh in the last 
ten minutes of the 1mme, bUL \ as tackled 
just bdi.)re the try ,~nc, losing her chance 
lO scoi·e. 
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While Saturda) 's game was .i regret-
table tum of events, ncm that !he rookie 
I yons have gotten some playing time. 
thc women can look ahead thi: scason, 
where thcy arc sure to have some amaz
ing games. This ~L•ar·s tl'am has great 
potcntial; new players to ,,:.itch~ are 
t'reshmen Amy Dumont. Allison 
Deluca. Sophie I le, itson and I ia 
Smith. '0111c see th "omen rnggers 
pla) Bridge\\ nter Stat1.: nh ersit) 
Saturda) at 3 :00 p.m. al . 1orton 
Flernentur} School. 

Letters to 

the Editor 
Dear Wheaton Commun it~·. 

In regards to the n:ccnt \\'•. t • ilc 
Scare that ha,; 0 ripped c.1mpus, l fc ,] like 
I nm qualified to .'ay a f.:\\ words to 
calm thi.: hystcrin . .\s a mcmb r of the 
cross-countn te·im I run c, cn Ull\ oft '11 

"ith nothing ()ll besides som; :-.h;) ·,s and 
running shorts. Nm, mmiy of you may 
think it ,rnuld logical that I should hc in 
a hospital bed at Sturdv right nm, light
ing for my mosquito-~ui;cd lifo. l ~am 
pleased lo say that over a week after the 
West . 'He announcement (\'\hilc I con
tinued to run shirtless) I am as healthy as 
I was before. 1\,1\. advice to m, follm\ 
students is put (;n some shorts- and get 
out for a jog before the \\Cather gets 
cold. You'll actually eniov the he.1u1, or 
Wheaton and )OU

11l fo~l l;eallhicr to(;. 

Have a good semester to all, 
Matt Peirce '07 

Hm•e "!!Lory to llwre? 
Agree nr diw,gree with an npi11io11 

J'Oll h,n·e read? 

Then .o,;uhmit a Letter I<> die 
Editor! 

Leters 11re due e1·e,:r Sllt11rd11y by 5 
p.m. for submis ·ion in tl,e next 

/wire/. 

Letters that are longer than 200 
words will bl' ubjcct to editing. 

Letters must ha ·c a name. 

E-mail lett~rs to 
slon~1rdo'a',wheatonma.edu 

ex & the 
Dimple 
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Mr ight ... No ,? 
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SGA Election results in--who represents you? 
B.· Katie Franklin '09 

As some students wer..:: aware, 
Inst week fre hmcn and juniors .. ,: •. ,,ot;,..i,,,= 

could go online and \ ote for their 
class onic.!rs and senators. Oth..::r 
stud..::nrs may ha\·e first heard 
,,bout the elections by reading 
this nrtide. t:ith ·r way, Inst 
Wednesday at midnight the 
result \\ ere ;mnounccd in the 
atrium of thc Balfour-I food 
Center. ·r he open po~itions this 
foll \\crc f-rl.!shman class 
President, Vice Prcsidt:nt. 

the Senator ts Verandah-Maureen 
Shepard. 

f·or th Class of 2007, the 
Secrctar: is St phanic I cchtor and 
the Senator is Samantha Axon. Both 
of thes' candidates. as \\ell as 
Garbuja and Shepard. ran unop
posed. 

A · for the SGA I rcasurcr. a stu
dent was originally elected last 
spring but did not come back to 
Wheaton. 'l he Executive Board had 
elected Rose Jackson for the posi
tion at the beginning of the year, but 

Seer lary, Tn:asurer and Scnutor; the SGA con ·titution requires an 
Junior class Sec:ret,11"}, Treasurer open election. f·our other people 
(although no candidate. ran for applh:d for the position. hut dccidcd 
it) and Senator; and the Student not to nm against Jackson. This left 
Gm emment rhsocation (SG,\) the election as a mt.:re technicality. 
Trcasun:r. The positions for the 2007 t·lass 

Gino Santilli is the Class of otliccr · arc olkn hard to till. The 
2009's Pn:sidt!nt Right atil!r the phow by ll<-11 Gfaiwr ·rr reason why lhc Secretary and 
election results \\ere announced Rose Jack·on ·06 wns elected SGA Treasurer. Tre,lsurer positions were open was 
Santilli said, "ft is my great honor _______________________ bec:iusc nohOlf) mn for them in the 
to ha, e been ju l elect d President goals in the coming months ahead. I can spring. Also, many students go 
of the Class ol ~009 and I am delighted to assure you that every degree of mind and abroad during the yc:ar, depleating the pool 
ha,e hud many of the students' supfl()rt, spirit that I possess wiJI be devoted to the of available candidates. The class Senator 
counsd nnd advice. With a deep sense of long•range interests of the Class of 2009 position was filled in the spring, but the 
duty and high resolve. I am pmud to be and all Wheaton College students and to student chose to go awa} this semestt:r, 
your Pre ident. I'm \cry cager to initiate the cause of equality and opportunity for lhus leaving the position open once again. 
the goals \\hid1 f have proposed to all all. I hank you" Anna Walsh is the class \m, some or you may be wondering 
\ heaton College students. l believe ,,ith Vice President, Amanda Ray.•son is "hat c.,actly a Senator is. 1 he other four 
the hdp of others. \\ c can achieve these Secretary. Kumar Gorbuja is lrcasurer and positions arc pretty basic and sel f-cxplana-

tOI)', things that we all know about. The 
Senator essentially acts as a liaison 
between the class councilf. and the SGA 
Senate. They serve on both boards and 
rcluy information to each about the other. 

You ma} he a~king yourself, ''So what 
does this mrnn for me?" O\\ that you 
knO\\ who the new class onicers are and 
hopcfitlly rememher the ones lhnt were 
elected in the spring, go make a difference. 
If you want something done, no,., you 
kno,, who to go to. Alex Dewar. President 
of the SGA, commented, "I have been 
pleased with the interest in SGA dections 
this fall. I he most interest is generated in 
the spring election \\ hen more positions 
are o~n, but it has also been positive this 
foll. I nm also impressed with the candi
dates. We will ha\'e a good crop of leaders 
this year in . G . I must remind students 
that they. need not be elected to gel 
involved with SGA and to make a differ-
ence on campus. There are a number or 
commilt.ccs with studrm members and I 
encourage students to check out those 
positions on the SGA v,,ebsite, 
sga. wheatonma.edu." 

The SGA is meant lo rt!presenl the stu
dent bod> and to make sure e\-eryone's 
idea · are heard and brought into consider
ation. So i r you have any issues that you 
want to see tlicklcd, go talk to you repre
sentatives and let your voice be heard! 

$ 3 million donation to Art Department 
Ry. 'ichole H1mter '09 

An ·111on)mou · donor recently ga\c 
three mill ion dollar· to tht.• Wheaton 
Coll ·gc ,\rt Department. The donor's 
intcntion ,,as to alto,\ tlP ,\rt Department 
to s ·t up a Film Department in order for 
pro pccti\e art students to hme an even 
\\ider iJnge or nutlct · for their cn:ati,c 
pas ·ions. 

lhc donation \\ ill l ' used to hire on· 
full-time pro! ·s or ,mcl 0ne p·1rt-timc pro
r · or. Th· com millet! to hirc nl!\\ h:achcrs 
is comprised of Profi:·sors Fico, Cunard. 
Stone. Stengcr, Grad:, rnd I J,mard. The 
foll-time pmte ,or "ill hav C a srcciall) in 
tilmmaking and t·incmatogrnph). The 
pl>. ition \\ ill he a tenure track and \\ ill 
h \c thc 3mc re ponsibilities that aln:udy 

exist for th..:: current tenure professors. 
These duties include taking on f'irst Year 
Scm inar courses. as well as bl·ing added to 
the rotation systc:m of leading a Senior 
Seminar. 

I he part-time profossor will also be a 
specialist in filmmaking and cin.:matogra
phy. I IO\\C\er, thi profossor will k.ich 
one :,l!mestcr a year and\\ ill be required to 
teach onl) threl! courses. The part-time 
profos ·or's role will h' mor.:: flexible v. ith• 
in lilrnmaking. I he intention here i:. 10 

cxp:md ideas of stagecraft to new realms. 
Tht.:_joh of the part-tim · professor is apt 

to change. so that a (IC\\ professor may be 
hirt.:d each year who will bring a fresh per
sonality and new ideas to the <.lepartment. 
This .,.. ill be to the tudlm!s' advnntagc 10 

• 
Olll t 

keep mo\'ing and lcaming in the field 
through different instructors. 

The first parl-timl· profrs or has been . 
hired for this spring. Cou1 ses tuught by 
thi;; professor will be included in the 
course registration process. The full time 
professor ,, ill be hired for foll ~006. 

Alone \\ ith the addition of profes ·ors w 
the Ati Departmetlt. a budget hns be 'n set 
up along \\ ith rhc donation. The budgd 
al lows for equipment to be purchased in 
order to k..::ep Wheaton updated v, ith the 
newest art tcchniljue:. and equipmcnt. and 
to en ·ure that the An I>epartm nt here at 
Wheaton C olll'gc has one of the best 
Studio Art Dcpartmcnts among I orth
_F astt:rn liberal arts institutions. 

S1udcn1s alrc~Jd} obscr\'e that the Art 

w • ] . 

Department here at Wheaton is among the 
best. The courses are always tilled and stu
dents are constant(} put on waiting lists. 
No\\ 1 with the addition of the Film 
Department, that will hopefully change 
and students will be allowed to choose 
tiom c\et1 more offerings. The gift will 
also allow wnncctions between thc A11 

Department and existing cour ·es, like in 
·oriolog) and lilm studies. 

Professor I loward, of the Art 
Department. cxprcsscd great excitement 
that he said \\as being lclt by all members 
of the Art Department. .\nd said lhc 
anon) mous donor must have recognized 
something , cry special about Wheaton: 
something thl· fac:ult) or the Art 
Department already knows is here. 

Check us out every \\-'ednes ay at 8:30 p.m. in the SGA office (i Balfour). 
wr·tcr . photograJJhcrs, graphk desig ers and cartoonists a ·c all welcomed. Send qucsti ms, concerns, ideas to 

Sara Lonardo at slonardo, wheatonma.edu 
L__--------~~~------~--------------------------,---~----' 
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F acuity panel discusses race and Katrina 

pho111 bi Rof•.-rl ii~,t ·n 
Profcs~or fo) Goodman, of the Political Science Departm..:nt. uddrc~~t:s the audicnrc at the 

Hurricane Katrind panel. 

8~ tephen \ ulff '06 
On 1onda), Sept. 19. in the Science 

Center's I lindlc Auditoriu111. a panel t•nti
tkd "Representations of thc Tragedy: 
Mcdill. Knee. Class, Politics•· brought 
together more than 100 nmnbers of the 
Wheaton communit) for a critirnl c.xami
nntion of I lun·icane Katrina, as lclokc<l at 
through the prism of race. Or. I lar\'C} 

harles. Dean of the Center for Global 
Education. moderated the evening and pro
\ ided introductory n.:marks. "We felt the 
implications \\ ere enormous in terms of 
r.1ce and class and fdt ,·e1)· important 
thin~s \\ould be learned looking. at it 
[Katrina] from a scholarly pcrspecli\c.'' 

Wheaton has come a long, a) since its 
days as a virtually all-white institution, 
according to Dean Charles. who in his 
do ·ing remarks said, "Fifteen years ago a 
moment like this \\ouldn'l have been made 
possible, 6'.!rnu e there were nearly no fac
ulty of color and \ e1y fe,\ students of 
color." The pand was sponsored b~ Lhe 
lnfosion Progrnm, the Center for Global 
r.(lucalion and the Marshal tulticulluml 
Center. Fi, e focull) memhers comrrised 
the pand: Profes:<>or Pi::ony Fhu~cn-Smith. 
of the Psychology Dep,1rtmenl; Proks:,or 

1arcu5 Allen, or the Political Science 
Department; Professor \1ichclle f lurrii-, of 
the Sociolog) and Anthropolog) 
Department: Associah: Prmost and 
Prot~ssor Gordy Weil, of the l:conornics 
Department and Professor Jay <ioodman. 
of the Political Science Department. 

The discussion began v. ith Prof. 
l·hagcn-. mith's personal thoughts on the 

oYcrall handling of Katrina. "This event 
hns tocl-ed my \\ orld, sn if I choke up I 
don't :.ipologi,e. ·1 o me it's not :..o much a 
sh, me to ,\meric,l but J shame to human 
beings,'' • he said, before dcfr,cring her 
presentation entitkd ·•·1 he Skin \\ c · re in 
r-.·tottcrs in the United States.'' 

The toll. anal)zcd hm\ tbi.: mcdio prop
n~atcd black slt:r 'otypes a, federal, stntc 
and local otficinls scrambled to cYacuatc 
and care for displaced • C\\ Orleans rc~i-
dents. 

Prof. Hu1c.en-~rnith shared a statement 
from Robeti Atwdl. National Pre ident of 
the Association of Hinck Psychologists. 
··While aid and rescue ha been slO\\ lo fl) 
towards the survivors, tht· pejorath e 
euphemisms regarding the African 
American survivors or Katrina ha,e fhmn 
Ire •ly.'' Prof. Fhagcn- 'mith "cnt on to list 
the ·'pejorative euphemism_s .. u ·ed by 
medi0 to portray the prcdommatdy black 
hurricane surviYor,;, e\'acuecs and dis
placed persons. 

Alacks wen! dcpich.:d as ··refugees, loot
ers, rapists. renegud ·s. criminab. disord •r
lr. and poor/pm aty stricken," snid Prof. 
fhagen-Smith het'nr.: shifting to th 
American people's p..:rceptions of the gov-
1:mmeni. \ n.:spon~e to K.itrina. Slw shared 
poll results from the Pew Re. earch Ci:nt •1-, 
a non-p,1rli!,:m ·'fact lank," ,, hich conduct
ed a ::.urvt>.y of 1.000 ,\merican · within 
d:n s a Iler the disaster. One que!'>tion in the 
su~, ey asked. "Gm·'t re::.ponse if 1m1:.t vic
tims had been whik?" 

Prof. Fhagen-Smith underscored Lhe 
significance of the diametricall; opposed 

\ ic\\S :imong \\bites and blacks polled: 17 
percent of\\ hite::, klr respon.-c \\ mild h;n c 
been faster, \\ hilc 77 percent or while 
polled tdt the 1\.•spon-;c would lrl\c been 
lh.: s:1m1:. 011 the contra~, 66 pe1cent of 
hbck:.. 1i.'1t th' rt.'SJ ,(JO.' • ,, ould ha, e been 
fo . t 'r if mo. l victims had l'ii:en \\ hilt:. 
\\ hit..: 21 r •rccnt kh th• rl·s1 on. e \\ <'liid 
h:l\ e hel·n the ·ame. 

",\s a S(1ciologist, I find these l'l'SUlt 
particular!~ I ·nin ·nt," .Lid Pwf. Fha~en
Smith. Lnter in the c, enin 1 , Prof. 
Goodman noted the pmalld b 'l\\ccn the 
Pc,, Center·s findings and poll:,; conduct1:d 
follo\\ing 1,1ce rii1t · ol'thc 1%0s. 

Pn1f. i\llL-11 's I.ilk, "K:lll inu the 
Unma::.k ing or R.icc and Cl,tss m 
:\1m·dca... anal,:- 1cd the fo<l ral gm crn
m •1,t 's sluggi h rc:,pllnsc. 

··Essrntially "hat occurn.:J in C\\ 

Ori ·ans is a lm.:k of ci\ ic rcsponsibilit: and 
eivic consciousness," said Prof. \ lkn. "As 
we ha-.c ,.,itnesscd in the ow1 ofhum:.ini
t). the presicknt and his administration, 
\\ho bear a disproportionute blame in the 
negligence of humanity in this case, foiled 
to act ,, ith thc , igor and prccision gi,cn 

debacle would le.id to ma:.si, e restru t JT

ing. of the l '. S. \ em erg '11C) re. pnn e unit~. 
"l don't think 11111c:h chang1:s in \m rican 
I olitics, that's the shncking p,:,rt:· aid 
Prof. (ioodman. 

K3trina c. po t·d the .. hirJ \\ orld" 
nature of tlw most in<lu trializi:d \\ L t rn 
. ociet\. :11.: ·orJin!!, lil ProC I larris \\ ho 
brac.:J the ,1udie;1 c for ti e nic.ht :_ di -
·nurse. lh:~ ma~ ha, e to go pl., :-e::. "intd
li::ctuall ·• and "emotic)ttall\ .. the, m,\\ 1 t 
,, ant hJ. l!O. Prof. l l.1n-is ad~ an ' e(i thl.' ;tr •u
m em 01'!10\\ • \!\\ Ork, ns· racial ec<)I <;nt
k inL·qualitics enc a a mien cti. m for th· 
n.':,l of . mcri.:a. ·· , e,, Orlcan. is no le 
third \~odJ th nth' re t of the rnu1 ti'." 

h om th· ewnomic i<lc. l'rof. \\' ii 
..:.,.11ni11etl the in..: tric, bk link let\\ LCn 

cla:,. and r:icc anc.1 it re\ erl.c1 atinl! cff~ct 
rMlionwid ' . "The evn ·uation plan for . '\\ 
Ork.ms seems to haw gon ·omcthinc. lik1.: 
thi, 'µ,ct into )Our car and dri\c awa,.· 
Well, we kno\\ "ho Joesn 't ha, ea car: tl1e 
poor. And in Ne,\ Orlean. about 4 p'r
ccnr of the poor arc black. :\nd of th p or 
without e-,w. hln ks out number\\ hit•:, b 
0\ er 8-10- I. , •o wond r tho ·e left behind 

OU r,-----~---~-....,, ..... ---~~------- ----~ 
Yast 

pharo /,1 Roh, 11 11, ,t •() 

Professor Michelle I larri .. of the So iology and Anthropology D p nmem, 
respond<. to a stmfont\ question during the Q & A ponion of the C\ening 

re~ources." 
Prof. (ioodman echoed Pro1\!:sor 

Allen's puint conci:rning ~ oth th,; fedcral 
government's pref aratory failings, and 
. ul ~cqucnt rcspon. e, by charact ·riz.ing the 
l'cdcral Lmcr2enc: ;\-]nnagcmentJ\gency·s 
(FUvlt\) handling as "brain-dc:.id." I LMJ\ 
is the l .S. governmental ag.cn : commig
sioncJ with handling disrut r prepared
ness. response, and recover). During the 
question and answer session Casey 
Lawson '06 asked the panel if the Katrin~ 

\\ere largd) black," saiJ Pmf. Weil. •-rm 
sun~ man:, I black·] fed as i. ob tee.I I \ 
pm ert: :md incqualit: tod : , a .. hl k·s 
once fdt b: the 1,m:. of ~ 'g1c!.!:llion of 
v.hieh this nation is 110\\ ::.o a. ha1~ed.'' 

Offerinc. some fitr l thouuht:, on the 
dimension of ra c in Katrin:i,- Profr.. or 
~ha\, n Christian, of the En li h 
Dl:~11ment. commcnted on th' ubiqu~ 01 

racial economic ineqlmlitics in Am rica: 
"Katrina didn't bring race and it didn't 
bring poverty. lt's all around us.'' 
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D ·n. 

[centerpiece] 

Diversity at Wheaton: Where do you fit in? 
B) Chare.ah lhmkcs '07 

.\II black p,::opl' :m~ African American. 
Puerto Ric.in .. 1r' not American-th\.:) arc 
Pue110 Ril:an :iml the) h:l\; e their cm n 
country. !tali.ms cat lot· or p·1sta an<l are 
all imolH~d with the 1atia. And .mm 
the \\ hok bi-racial thing cxnc!I) ,, hac 
do th'. c people stand'? Obviou. I) light
skinn •d bi-raci,11 in i\ iduals ha,c it e.isier: 
the) don·1 face the same challenges as 
ix:oplc of color. Asians arc the ones who 
h:n c no hin • to \\Ori} about th.,;; arc the 
mo t intclligcm and hurd \\Orking pco1 le 
of all. E\ en \\.'hilt: ~ople arc 1101 that 
:,mart;\\ hite people art! just rich. The) get 
e\ef)thing handed to them, and could care 
less about the rest of the \Vorld. They are 
o do:, d-mind d and judgm1:ntal and ycr 

they can gel :may \\ ith murder. \.Yhilc the 
bhck man ·rves a lite sentence for a 
crime he didn't commit. The Jc\\. arc 
sting), the Catholic priests rape young 
boys and the church is aflcr nothing but 

;our ln(llley. Republicans w.mt to keep all 
the \\hite people (esp1:ciull) the Jews) rich 
and the Democrats want nothing more 
than to rai ·e ta cs and spend all of your 
hard-earned dollars. Girls are o ·ercmo
tional, hoys are immature, lesbians arc 
"hutch .. and ga} s arc flumbo)ant. Guy. 
\\ant sex all the time and girls just want to 
rnlk. 

Are: ou ofli.:nded yet'? Thc:-.e art! just 
a handful of the st ·~otypes on Wheaton ·s 
campus-stcrcot}pcs that we have all 
heard before, but we somehow !ind ir 
within oursdws to bmsh them off and pre
tend the) don't exbt. , 1ot here any
\\ays ... not at Wheaton College. 

The truth i. that stereotypes do c, ist. 
Discrimination doe exist. And most 
imI?ortantly. di, er ·ity exists hae. at 
Wheaton C ollegc. Divcr.-ity is more than 
just a matter of black anti "hi1e; it is reli
gion, sexuality, culture, financial back
ground. disability. politics. beliefs and 

mo1,ds (and the lisl goes on). ft is t.:\t:r}
thing that encompassi.:s who \\e arc, as 
indi\iduals .ind not onl~ \\ho \\e arc, but 
"hac \\C caml' from. Rudy Blunco "06, 
founder an<l president of SOAR (Students 
Organi1ed Against Raci.-m). sa) s diYCrsit) 
b "a force th:11 r ·oplc need to experience. 
In a truly dhersc place. you leam."' , ow 
'H! must ask ours •Ives, are we learning at 
WhcatM College·? 

According 10 1hc Wheaton publica
tion, Vital ',iK11s. the number of full-time 
students at Wheaton is about fifteen hun
dred. Of those titiecn hundred students, 
forty-~e\en states and thirty-on.: countri..:s 
arc represented, yet our divcrsil) rating is 
fourteen percent. l lO\\ can that be? ls t.hc 
other eighty-six percent of students 
homogi.:nou.? Perhaps it is ncccssnry to 
take a look at how Ji, ersity is <lcfint:d b) 
members of the Wheaton community. 
Students and faculty alike agree that the 
concept of diversity is extremely complex. 

Kadija I lirsi '08. co-president of the 
International Student Association ([St\), 
said that "most pcopk only look at race. 
but that's not ~ II there is to it; each indi
\ i<lual has his or her 0\\ n unique views. 
backg.rountl, gender, religion. etc:· 

Kat Rocchio '06. co-president of 
Emerson I louse, agrees 1hat although eul
tur-.:il aspects or divl.!'rsity arc important, we 
must abo look at "sexual orientation. Hbil
it) anti finuneial circumstances~ of inJi
,·iduals. So what docs the fourteen percent 
account for? One can only assume that the 
poll is considering th<.• racial cl •mtmt of 
diversity. 

"We always slick it on race,·· says 
Associate Dean Alex Vnsquez. of the 
Multicultural Center. Unlil-c social class 
and religion, "race has a languagi.:-we 
can talk ahout it." 

Some would be hnppy to Sa) that four
teen percent is an e ·cellenl number and 
that students of color are well-represented 
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'.It Wheaton, but the majorit~ realizes there students and faculty- hold Democratic lllC) do not umkn,tand ... "I Ii· mait)ritv of 
1s still a long wa) to go. D<!an Vasque/, \ it'WS. Not to ·ay that anyone should this campus i • not ,\illing to l •a.:n," ;a). 
states that :.ilthough "Whcalnn is--------~~--=--:-~------:---... Rlanco. "When one class 
becoming an increasingly diversi.: ·tvlost people only look at race, but leaves ind another comes in. 

campus. WC were, ror a long time. that ~S' no/ all there is to ii; each individ- somconl! has to re-teach. 
lacking in terms of racial diwrsit}. rhcn: ii- a torch to pass dO\vn. 
\Vhilt• this \V.\S the concern of most ual has his or her OH'll unique Fiews. but no one \.\ant~ to pick it 

.\chools during th. !W's and 90's, background, ge11de1; religion, etc. up." 
Wheaton wus worried about recruit- Discrimination happ ns 
mg young m •n·· in an effort to bul- C\ er. day. Somc:times it is 
•Incl! the gender gap. ._ ________ -_K_:1_d_ij_a_H_irs_:_i _'l_l8 _______ _, blatant and in jour focc, :o to 

So in reltHion to other lib ral arts spl!ak. hut a lot of it is "hat 
schools that arc similar in si1e to Wheaton, changt:, but ~ome com,erv:iti,t: students Rost:nhlum de cribcs as "inlt!mali/ed dis
~e arc doing. "oka}.'. "\\'e always \\ant to licl Wheaton should work on 11.!cniiting ct criminatiun." Tht:sc an: the liul · di crimi
bc bt:tter," says D·an Vasquez. ''Wcsh:ynn more politically dhcrsc group of students natoty acts that 0 o on behind the ~ccni.!s. 
Coll •gc, for example is closer to thl! thirty and faculty. Dan Mardis '06, Prl!sidcnt of acts that may not ncccssaril) even be 
~rccnt rangc--or at least in the high twen- the Whc:iton Conscrvatiws f'ecl-; , er) intended to Jisc1 iminate. 
hes. ldeallv, we would like to be hal r stu• strongly about the situution. ·'Wheaton Dt:an Vasque 1. gives an exampli.: of 
dent-:; of color ... but J don't kno\, if we arc continues to hir..: like-minded proti·ssors. ,.., hut ht: feels i. internali1.ed discrirnina
cver going to get to that. 7 0 gel to man) of" horn teach rellccting their O\\ n tion. The Rosecliff formal is put on b), 
Weslc)an's plact.• will take a long - · -and for. the 'nior cl.1 ·s 

ever) ) car and tickets arc 
some~ here ai ound eight) 
dollar!:>, ,.., hich is a heft) 
amount of money for ·omc 
students. Not only is there 
the cost of the tickt:t, but 
there is dinner. the limo, 
girls h:n e to bu_ a dre:.s, 
guys hm c to r 'nt a tux. 

time." It takes large sum<; of monc. 

to travel and go to \'arious places 
recruiting students to come to 
\\ heaton. C hangcs will hapr-:n. bul 
th 'Y will happen over time. It is a 
\low proc •ss and that is \,:hat frus
trute~ people tht.: most. 

In r1::gard to religion. political 
allilintion and s ,_ ual orientation al 
Wheaton. students will n ,, er ha\ c 
accurate Muti,tics to rcllect tht! cam- Tht!rc au: da s impli-
rus\ di,crsil~ (or lack thereol). No cations he1e that mc ohen 
rcl::ord i: kept :md there is no rdig.iom, o r!ooked. ! h C' arc . o 

at1ilintion- r,1thl·r. Wheaton supports-~•-•••u.••lll•••u.JI man) ~111de11ts 1hut are 
and "dcom •..; all rdigious faiths. unablt- to , ll nrl due to 
"\Ve can only a%ume th,H .,... e h 1vc fi11ancial re:,trictions. Ih: 
, i . .. pl1t11ti />1 Roh,•r, rlc-,t fl, ' S d ( .. 
0 oc reprcscntat1011. sa) s l:d Walker . . · . . , tu cnt ,ovcrnmcnt 

,h!-h,tant Dirt!cWr an<l Coordinator <..r'lhc Marshall Multiculturnl C.. cnt 'r 15 a campus rl' mm.::e tor .ill topics A!-.. iciuti H h s i:l. st1rplus 
\Jul ticulturnl Recruitment [or rcgu.-d in!! di\ersity. of funds ever) l!,u· and thl')' 

Admissions. Appro. i1mlld)- ten per· _________________________ cnuld easily subsidize the 
cent of tht: student · here at \\ 'ht:aton price of Roscdiff. but the) 

0111nions. Not surprisingly, onl) onc side 
of the story is reflected in man) courses. 
In my class.::s. I foci as though ifl were nol 
there to voice the conservative point of 
, iew, it , ould remain unheard. That's 
"hat forty·!\\ o thous,,nd dollars u ) ear 
bu,·s us at Wheaton-half un education:· 

choo:-c not to. I our years ago. there \\ere 
no more than five stu<l,mts of color at the 
C\ cnt. Then there is the whole id a of hav
ing to attend the evt'nt with a date. Is it the 
samt! for gay or lesbian coupl s to go to 
Rosccliff? Are they vie\\Cd the same \\:I\? 

And arc they abk to equal!) enjoy ti11! 

ewnt as any heterosexual couple '-\Ould? 

·'These are :;ome of the tough question · 
that \\C must continue to ask oursehcs," 
Sa) s Dean Vasquez. 

arc Jc,vish. 
"Just this vcar," s:ns St ,fonil! 

Rosicnblum '07, Vic~ President of Hillel, .. , 
am n:all) starting to see that ll'n percent. 
We arc making the Jewish community a 
communil)." 'I his is the lirst year that 
Wheaton ha: acknowledged not only 
Jc\\ ish holidays, but those of other faith 
as well. .. Prior to this yenr, I felt , e11 obli
gated to go to cla ·s because I didn't "~mt 
to miss out academically. 1 'o-y, my profes
sors will \\Ork around it." We have a rich 
religious culture h •re at Wheaton and cer
tainly a number of faiths are repre. ented. 
Is there room /tJr improvement'! 
Absolutel). In the meantime. ho\\CVt!r, 
let's tnkc ad\Untage of the rdigious mix 
that is presem and vie\\ it as an opportuni
ty lo leam from one another. 

In considering political aililiation 
there arc once again no numbers. hut it is 
clear that the majority of Wheaton-both 

, • cxual oricnt,1tion of indhiduals is 

another area that may need work-it is an 
aspl!cl of diver it)- that needs to he wel
comed and embraced. Wheaton had issues 
with discrimination and hamssm 'nt la. t 
vear. \ hich many fed is simply intolera
ble. Why did these incidences occur? 
Many "ou!J say ignorance, \\ hich is ,, h) 
a large amount of discriminatioI) occurs. 
Jhat i: not to say that ignorance is any 
l!xcuse-it definitely is not. Unfortunately 
though, there is trulh to the fact: mnn) peo
pk are ignorant and a lot of pt:ople f't:el 
they need ro be educated. One problem is 
that people are afraid of difference· that 

Wheaton's campus is diverse on a 
number of levels. I lowevcr, both tudcnts 
and facult) agree thal more c:.111 be done. 
\l..'hcaton need. to work ::is a communit: to 
achieve a truly di, erse campus. 

dmi · ions nc1.d to increase the numb..:r 
ofraciall) diverse students and we all need 
to ~ a little bit more open minded. We 
need to teach and we need to learn, 
\\· heaton is headed in the right direction. 
but we need to change. 

hcaton Dh r i ~ h. he 
um hers 
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/11fomw1im1 cm11 r 1 whtarn1111w, fu 

Student l od, i I.,](, 
1111:11 and, nm n 

• tudents arc from a Imo I c, ~·n tnte 
and more than 60 countii~ 

,)A0
11 nf st 1d ·nh chon c not to id ntih 

their r,1ec 

4.:'i ~o of 1udc111 ,in: I Ii ·p mic 

4.1 "oofstuJenl :re 
Bl 1ck \Irk n- \mericn 1 

3.5°0 of tll(h.:nts an.: 
Asian \ i,m- \111 ri :in 

~ .3° o of stud~nls arc multi-1.1ci.il 

I c. than IO o of ,tudt 111:; arc 
1;11i\i.: \meri n 

61 .4°o or tud(nl<; ·cein~ 
\\ hc.11011 (ir.m~ 

ln(c11 m tirm I Uri( , 

[11 inc t to,m \'JL 11· com 

Stud nt l d) i 1.521 

til o or tud ·111 arc frm·li · 

lr 

1° o of student .ir • th m ut idc th 
l nit d 'tntl' 

3° o of studenb arc \ fric,111 \nk riL' m 

3° o of :.tu cnts arc A ian 

78° o of stud ·111 arc ( auca i,111 

.J0 o of ~tu dents ,ire Iii pani 

0 o of stud nt. arc ati, .\mLric:m 

l11Jormatio11 Ollrl<'-'_\' cnlle~ hrlllrd, 0111 

71 % or t udent arc 
from out idc of Ma:saclm dis 

77° o of studl•nt. arc 
White 011-Hi p,mic 

4° o of tudcnt~ arc 
I lack', 1011-lli.panic 
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A look at Wheaton' a capella groups 
8~ . lcghan Smi h '09 

If the stde,\ .tlk ch II,.., I n ·t ·r , ind 
s1 •n dtdn"t ah.:rt ~ou, m,t)b..: th· ound-.. of 
'·St 'I Pl .. did. O\\ th.it ti • trc,- of audi
tion i o, er. \ heaton ·s ~inging •n 1p · 
h \ • oflici,111_ b.:_::un 1h ) 1.:.1r \\ ith bound-
1.: IC'lltl u 1a m llo\\ ·, • \\ ith . l> man) 
di\ e i: cnscml ks 011 L unpu , it 1:,lll l 
1.li lli ull ll r an:, student 10 und 1st<11Hl 

A a _:rou still in it inliUK). th· e(1-

I h BI ·nd h.1 c plodi:d l tllll 

1 11.i C\!Jlt:. I IO\\l:\ I. ,ll '-'f 

lo ing t •11 m 11 •rs throu 1)1 gr:.1duJtions, 
tranc;kr , ,ind stud) :ibrl,, d trip,, thi 
) car\, ·n ·mbl.: had th.: daunting t.1sk of 
1illing more th,u1 .1.:\ .11 \oic.:s. But, ,1. 

pr1,: id..:nt Robin Do ~ n >t ·d: ·'\\ • \Vere a 
littl 11 • 011 • hut \\C didn·1 \\,ml to be 
qui e a big a 1 I ) •~ir ... \ hen auditions 
1 II J uround \\e took ti. ur nwn.: one gu) 

,in<l thn.:e I di· • all oCthc class 01'2009, o 
, c me n, d..:v-:n :-.trnng ,, ith one of our 

abro:id • s returning in Janu.u:y." Fv1.·n \\ith 

it, mun.:, n \ t: r:..: • the grnup !us ambi
tiou, plan. for this •me. tcr. ,\long \\ ith 
\\ h •,1ton·. other in •in• group~. 'I Ill' 
Bl ·nd , ill I c I ·rtormin • at homccom ing 
\\ c ·kcnd and i pl.uming a cone ·rt to bcn
c fit th· \ i tims of hurric nc K.1trina. loo, 
both I h · Hk:11d ,mJ I he \\ hca u11c~ \\ill 
b · p rformin, al the l"aneuil 11,tll 

I rkt•tplace songf t in Bo. ton on 
0 ·to ·r 16. On its o,, n, howc,·.:r. th· 
group plan 011 c ·lcbr;1ting. ti ir ann11.1I 
J Lill 011 1m crnhcr 18 "ith . 11T's 
"Log.uh.:, tbm,,·· opening an<l \\ ill trm d to 
Drew l niwr:,it~ in i '\\ Jcr t'Y for anoth
er pcrforman · . 

,\ lthoud-h Th.: \\'hcat(•ne · ddinitd} 

Doyou 
th· 
Wheaton is 
d·verse? 

l'hot<11 l11. U11,cl111· .\11,1111 '01/ 

:.kmbcr~ of I h..: Bknd (ab )\C) nd 1h..- \Vhi:.1tones (I do,, l pcrft.Hm m SLYl'I·. the 
first p rform:11 ci.: ,if th.: school year for hoth groups 

h3\"C' a longer his
tory at Whcaion 

pnrarie in 
Blcnd. the gm tp's 
cnthu iasm for 
the nC\\ year is 
just as l'\ idcnt. 
With a returning 
core of\\ hat pre ·. 
idcnt kssic 
DiGiacinto called 
an 

hunch of girls.'· 
The Wb,..aton ·~ 
added four more 
\\Omen to their 
roster. Accordi11g 
to DiC.iacinto, thl! group b "going to tr) 
and be more ,·isibl • this year," anJ "ith a 
p;1cked pcrfonnanc..:: schedule that indud .. s 
the f-ancuil I !all Fesli\ ,ii and homecoming 
\\cckend a \\Cll a. an O tohcr 8 perform-

in Warner. 
I lampshirc. 

.md a December 
Jam. The 

.ire 
sure to ~hare their 
musi ·. loo. onl' 
can c. ·peel the 
group's ('I) 

recording to he an 
intcr-:sting mix of 
son~. • as The 
Whcatones 
c peel this )-l',tr's 

I crformanccs to 

include Sting's 
··1r I Ever Lose 
\,1:y raith in You,'· 

"C..111 , -le Al" b~ Paul Simon, ··scar·· hy 
\1is~y Hi~gi11s. ·'Your I louse" by Alanis 
i fori. settc. ,md --1 a I a·· b} (1u ter. among 
others. 

Like The \! hcatoucs, ·1 he Whim: is 

Photoor ph, and lnten'ie~ b) 
8 n GI ~ er '07 

f 'm from Jfaim! 1r/1rre that! 1n·re 

llw blad /..ids i11 my lriJd' .1chool. 
SO ,U me rlia ;,, .• Jfr, so,Jt!r ·()7 

U'hat di1'(>ni~1·? 
--, t/11wm Home1· '()7 n 'r Ji.!t!I 1l1<11 dfrcrsl' IIU<'. 

-- \'icholm \ fich,•/ '()() 

one of Wheaton·· older. all-female a capcl· 
la groups, bu the) are c-:rtainl} pursuing 
thdr o\\ 11 .igcndn for the ) ear. ,\ccorJing 
to prl' ·idcnt Arinna B,llayan. one nf I he 
\\'him,·s go,ils is to l'nsure tl1.11 all nr it, 
members hmc "a chuncc to gnm ,·ocall) 
amJ sing \ arious \ ok-: parts wt: look l<1 

irnprm-: on th-: , crs:1ttl it; of th • H>ke:· 
\\ ith Ii\ o.: n ·w members alh-r audition . 
the r•roup pl.ms on J e1for111ing a dive,.'-' 
mi \lure or songs this) car and has dt'cide<l 
to .1Jd Sbtcr I latt:l's ".\II fo1 Yo11," 
Gu 1er's ·• 1 wo Points for l lorn:~l> ." and 
G 't)fJC licha •l's "h1ith" to their r..:r .... r• 
toirc. In addition. the gwup pl.111~ to k..·t'i 
ii...el r frl'sh b: holding another round of 
,Hlditions for the spring e111e. lei .md \\ ill 
reka e a C D this Tring. 

I inall). \'nice~ United to Jam (\'l J) i 
the blm:k shcep of Whraton·s sing111_• 
groups. Arter all, not onl) doe_· VliJ hold 
its ··slypc" ouhi<lc of Chase Square, but ii 
uses music:il accompaniment in the fo1111 

of a piano. As an R& 13 and 0 0. pd group. 
\'lJJ's musical :-, ·kctions also set it ap,111 
ft om its ,1 cape Ila brethren. This) ear hold~ 
a lot ofpmmi~c for\\ hcaton's •·alternati,c 
a capell,,:· a Voices l nikd to Jam added 
four' frc-,hmen .ind one junior to ib rostc1: 
.\:, president Melissa (irove said: "\V;..• had 
a lot of very talented people try out thi, 
yeM, \\hich \\.JS ,mesomc." In additi1m w 
their new , oicc . VU.I also hop,;:s 10 add to 

its surponing cast or instrum ·nts \\ ith 
drum "<1r rossihly gui1:ir." Too, the group 
\\ ill also tak<! p:-irt in homecoming week
end's t>ffort for Katrina. 

Clt>Jrl). Wh-:aton ·s small-cnscrnbk 
. ingi11g SCl'llC is gearing up for ,m action· 
packed } e:ir. Although the loss of thc 
Chapel as a ~ing.ing space bus dampcm:d 
che spirits of some of the groups, all of 
th 'm arc prepared to share their music 
\\ith both the campus and the "orld 
beyond "the Wheaton bubble." 

II, rn111e1hi11,r. Whralon need~ In 
11ork cm: p1!<1ple alw iieed to lc,•p 
Of><'II 111imh--Br11d Crspnmg '06 
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I No decision on DVD policy 
By .Jonatht Moore '07 

. On cptcmbcr 30, the Librar), 
lcchnnlogy and I earning Committee 
(l I LC') met to disrns~ the library lending 
['olic). :\t the b ·ginning of the school~ ear. 
students wet'\! ,tllowed to take D\'Ds, 
videol'.as ettes and audio mntcrials out of 
thc libr.iry, but aher approximntl'ly three 
d~ys, that polil'.) was stopped. fhc rca,011 
given for the sudden change was that sev
crul professors wcrl' not aware of the 
changes in Librnrv and Information 
Sl'rvil'cs (I.IS). whicl; were instituted over 
the summer and Jl'.h thcv should b • 
informed of ~hcse chnnges bec~use these 
classes work \ er, dose I\ with LIS. 

l:rl C, which· is composl'd of 4 faculty 
in_emhcrs, is supposed to represent the f'ac

. ult:y, but cannot make decisions unle. s the 

discussion v., ill continue on October ~8. 
La~t semester. ~tudent cmplo) ~'i;:s ol' I.IS 

\\ere suneved and indicakd that man) 
students \V~re frustratetl .1boul \\Jtching 
mo, ies in the lihral). Matt Wantman "06. 
said, "the listening and viewing rooms arc 
v1.'I") uncomfortabk'" \\hich was al::-.o a 
problem vokcd by many students. 

Ten) MclL, \'ice Pi sidcnt for Library 
and lnfonnation Services remark •d. ··1 was 
surprised to learn students could not take 
movies out of the library. Othcr schools I 
\J orked at allowed ~tudenls to take mm ics 
out of the librnr..'' Sever.ii collegcs such 
,1s Middlebury~ Bmes and \\' illiams 
Collcucs alkm students to take movi •:, out 
for a ~1inimum of two days. \\ heaton aml 
I fam i !ton College ar' among!it a tc\\ col-
11:'uc. that follow a library u ·e-only rolicy. 
\;cording to John Grady. Profossor of 
Sociology, "Sooner or laler 1hc) should be 
e1llo\\CO to take movies out of the librnl}." 

The fibmry has a large collection of for-

cign mo\ ics including "an enormous 
lrani,Ul tilm colk·ction, .. said Prof'. Grady. 

·1 he conce111~ of some facult) members, 
induding Prof. Grady. \\ho \\ ork very 
closely with LlS nnd use tnO\ ics in their 
cla. ~cs, are as follows; would items oet 
damaged or lost \\ hen taken out or the 
libmry? Would items be a\ailablc- \\hen a 
faculty member ncc-ds the film for a class? 

·1 be best solulion to the current situa
tion. as Prot: Gr.1dy and Wantman agree. b 
to allo,\ the lihrary to experiment \\ ith the 
policy for a fc,, d;iy . Instead of studcnb 
going to video stores or buying th' lilms. 
they c:.111 just go to the libral') and take it 
out for a k,, dnys. Ir a stricter poli<·y \\Cre 
instituted on the rt'luming mmie · th re 
should b no problcm. 

If you wo tld like to, oice your opinion 
comact Terr.· \k11: tmct,-'li:whctuonrnl
lcgl.!. •du. n; aUend the I TLC meeting 011 

October 28. contact LTL.C Chaim1an 
Professor John Bezis-Sclfa 

I 
nio~t , ocal professors agree \\ ith the Ill!\', 
Pol icy. The library ,, ill be fi.lllowi11g the 
<>Id lending rolicy heca11sc LTLC did not 

I rnake a decision on Sepwmber 30. This 

Travel Log: Tibet with Nick Potter '06 

By Kimberly BniJey •07 
Wh.it made ou decick to go to Tibet'? 
When I , as liltle I use to love national 

~eographic. Out of all the issues my 
favorite wos on Tibet and Himalayas in 
\\hich the region was de-scribed as "the 
root' lop of th..: world". My interest in the 
region stuck wilh me throughout the years. 
As a political science and Russian studies 
n1ajor Ti~t really made little sense a.· far 
'.1" academics Wl.!nt but i really saw my jun
ior ycur as an opportunif) 10 go :omc
,vhcre l might ha\e never had t.he dmnce 
lo go othern ise and lhut inc" i1·1bly kad me 
to chose ·1 ihct. 
Wlml did vou do while in Tibet'! 
I was rart ·or the SIT program. We were 

ahle to tnn el to India. Nepal and rihct. \\'e 
had around 17 students "ith us all from 
~chools around the country. Three in,;truc~ 
tors tra\clcd ,, ith us and \Hltdd teach 
"!asses on sud1 subject. as politics, reli
gion and libctan language. M~ last month 
on thl! program we were to conduct our 
own inde~1H.lc11t re. earch rrojcct. I choo;L 
tu SJ end Ill) month !-ipcaking to fom1l'r 
nll'mbcrs of the Tibdan resistance. I hcse 
lllen had bC'en senctlv trained bv lhc CIA 
to conduct guerrilla ;rnre fore ,{gainst the 
Chine"c alter their in\'asion 0f ·11bel dur
ing the I lJ50's. 
Did )OU do any fnnl'ling in other part 

of India'! 
I ·pent a large ponion of my time Ii\ ing 

With a I ibl!tan family in Dham1salia India. 

The house I lived in was actuall1 right 
next door to the Dalai Lama's Ii, ing quar
ters. After the invasion of the Chin(.'SC in 
1949 manv Tibetans fled Tibet for India. 
No\\ Dhatm$t1lia is a hug.e hub for Tibetan 
exiles and also 1hc local ion of 1he libetan 
government. During my travels I was also 
able lo spend time in , ew Delhi and also 

phofl• nmrfr 1.1• .\ irk !'OIi< r 06 

Potter al the I limalyan Mountain~ 

Katl1m.u1du Nepal. 
\' 'bat was your fmurifc mcnHH') from 

the trip'? 
I wa. able to tea ·h English \l) a i 1t etan 

nun. Sht' was ~4 }Cars old and had bi:; n 
put in jail b} the Chines\! for political 
crimes. she ,, as able to l'scape ·11l t and 
come to India. Three times a week ,::c 
\\Onld meet and work on her l nglish. thi~ 

was th!! mosl re\\ arding asp 'l'.l of the trip. 
the most memorable part of the trip was 
b) for our 24 day trek in Tibet between 4 
different monosteiics, We traveled with a 
pack of about '.!O yaks and at one point 
reached an ele\'ation of a little over I 8.000 
f'ect. I was also lucky enough to catch gia
rdia at lhio; point which made the hike that 
mul'.h more memorable. 

- Was li\·ing in Tib •t u diflicult adjust
ment for you'! 
The hardest purt v. as bv far sta\ in , 

hc;ilthy. I hnd to he \·er; rn1;5cious of~\ hat 
I \\,ts eating or drinki~g and be tl\\arc or 
ccrtflin olher he·1lth risks such a malaria or 
rabil:'s. As far as culturnl adjustrncms \\.l'nt 

Tibctnn!i wrrc some of the kindest people 
I have ever m •ct ond \\ere more th ·m will
ing to help me in Ill) tmnsilion into a n '\\ 
cnmmunity. J"hc one a. feel of life I had 
the most trouhk :idapting to \\:.b their 
e tre,ne d '\ outness lO Buddhi. Ill. I ihc1a11 
Bucfrlhism is rcall~ the ~taplc of fibdan 
lifo and has a huge impact in ever d,l\ lite, 
quite olicn I would I ind m, . d r a hit lost in 
their prm:ticc .. But m, fa;nih and friends 
there ,, erc ah\ a) s ,·e,; unde;standinl! and 
i could truly lt!ll the: wl!re genuinely inter
ested in tcaching me as much as tht.>~· could 
about th ir cullur~·. · 

\ h:,t ,, ouhl ~ ou ttill 5omeonc \\ ho was 
interested in . tud~ ing abroad'? 
rirst of all I \\ould t'ncourageall student:, 

t<l • J.rnd somt' time out of the coun1r ·. As 
tempting us it \\ a. for me to 11.1, J t<1 ,i 

Public 
Safety Log. 

.'cpl. 20, 19:55 -- Cl,1rk Recreation 
(\:r1tc1: Studcnt port. I ·in , stru 1-, in th· 
lace , itlt a ~,k ·e1 ball . 

ScJ>t. 22. 01:12 -- ( h,tpin !loll: R \ 
1c 1u ·stcd an oflil r to ,, I :ite an into i
cat d fi:mak L,alu tiln Olliff t·J, tu
<lcnt cscoricd h:.11:k to J( on1. 

.'l'lll. B, 0 l: o: -- Hlnh rd Su , ·t: S \ c • I 
call. rccci, cd about a lll.'.ll' su ~ect mash
ing a compu c-r m•11itor on HmHtrd Str t. 

d infc. r-

'cp1. 2_., 17: :?i -- 1\1 lntirc II II: Stud ·111 
on the fourth tloor n< t f clin._' well. 

.'ept. 24. 21::2 -- \k,1do,, llnll \e5t: 
Alcohol ,.:onli,,.:ateJ rrom und ·rage Ill· 

d,.:nt. 

Sept. 24, 22 :37 -- 1ct .tlf: nddagc 
indhidu.ils ,._.ith alcohol. 

S pt. 25, Ill :J:? -- t\le.1d<rns I !all I· 1 t: 
Vehicle ,e1.•11 knlx:kin" dm, n ,H,mlcn si rns 
and pulling chm n pole in front of kad<~\ 
b1st donn-,. 

.' 7,t 25, f>4:t - J:\ . H !l. 11"1'? c. 
~rn.1.·hcd \\inc.low 011 thc third tloor r in, 
I fow:ird Strcct. -

, ·c1>t. 26, 12:20 -- l'i11c Street :1u<lcn1 
rcports mi~sing. backpack, l I::: Dell 
Cirnlla, 

Sl'I. 26, f2:.i7 -- I me 011 l lal I: ·1ude1 t 
1cp lrl5 lo ·kcd cabled b1 ·; k tol~n fi·om 
nutside dormitrn:,. l 12. 

'eitt. 2i, 00:.10 -- 1e,1do\\ H II l·, t: 
llal I .'t.df mt'111ber rep rt a tud 'll th: d
in m dical n, is1<1nc .. 

,er~ ,,1.stcrn1/cd CClUllll} I thmk 11 \1.:f\ 

important th.it \\c as. \ml!ri :ms . tart to ,,ork 
harder to !cam more about eountri •s C1Ut.-idc 
our ✓om· ot' comfon. Go to Atric:1 l!O to 
StJuch :\Ill rica. i \\Ould ·ere_·:, rilJt 1~ h •rt.· 
) ClU d10:c to go abroad should not be entire-
1) dl!cided on\\ hat make.: · the mo ·t s~n.-L' for 
) <1ur :t(ad..:mil'. goals. In I ~,d look tt1 an ur •,1 

you co11ld ll~\er imagin • ~oursclfgoin •. it is 
h re th:n both :ic:idt:mic and per. c n:il ~ro" h 
\\ ill occur to the grcah:~t e,tcnt. · 
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WEEKLY 
MUSIC (SOUNDTRACK) 

StuhhJ the Zombie 
B) R('b rcu I la rvey '08 

So Lhis is J fir.,t in two wuys: Lht: first 
CD re\ ic\\ l'\'c writt 'n for the [ wir~] and 
the first \'id ·ogamc soundtrack that I've 
li tcncd to. • whbs the Zombie is a third 
per ·on auio11 game u. ing an updated lialo 
cngim: tu portra~ a take on a man\ hunger 
for lmc,ju. tice and gore. In the ~amc. you 
stl.'.'p in to the shoes of Stubb .. a former 
door-to-door s.llc mun "ho is pre. ently a 
zombie h:rrorizing lhl.;' cit~ of Punchbm,,_ I 
Penn. cin:a 195() :md u · nothing but) our 
o\\n carca sand the weapons of those \\ho 
you ros.-c · to complete your mission. 

Scheduled to c rcle:uc:d b) Aspyr 
1cdin ju t in time for I lallov,ecn, Stuhh., 

the 1/.ombie: The Su1111dtrack contains spe
cial l: com mi sioned ClWCrs of song:, made 
funou. in the '50 . rrom Brookl:-,n's 
indk-pop :inist Ben j,(\\eller's V •rsion or 
"I ollipop.'' to Danish ~ar:1gc nick duu The 

Raveoncllcs' rendition of ''My Boyfriend's 
Bad ... " to a brand new ;,omhie-inspin:d 
recording by Phantom Plant "'rittcn 
specifically for the game. these anist:, arc 
n:luti\ dy new names on the music scene, 
but thcst.: '50s pop standards are loved the 
world over. 

Although other video games have 
inspin:d their o,.,,n soundtracks, Stuhh., thl.' 
Zomhie is the first ,, ilh its own soundtrack 
of origi1nl recordings as orposcd to a col
lection or liccm,ed music most games use 
today. 

Wh:it's the bl.;'Sl part of the CD? It's 
availahli: for your own re, ie,, al WCCS. 
S111hh-" the Zomhie: The \'01111dtrack has 
b en made u, .iilable in the studio for your 
own prc-rclea!>t.: pleasures. Listen at 
hllp://\\ccs.whc:noncollcgc.edu/ and place 
a request. or co!1tact Da\'id . fochado to get 
:our O\\n show. 

Lor:11 Concerts 
I 0.06.05 I k is Legend-Avalon (Boston, M:\) 

I 0.07.05 Giant Drag- Paradise Lounge (Boston. MA, 
I 0.07.05 Stell,1s1arr- Paradise Lounge( Boston. MA) 

IO.O, .05 Cass ~lcCombs- l.upo's Al the Strand (Providl:!ncc, RI) 
l 0.09.05 Cass , 1cCombs- Penrl Street (Northampton. \1A) 

I 0.09.05 Drcamcntl- AS2::!0 (Providence, RI) 
I 0.10.05 Aqualung- Paradise Rock Club (Boston. f\lA) 

I 0.1 II.OS Cass McCornhs- Avalon (Bo~ton. MA) 
I 0.13.05 Dungen- \liddle East (Cambridge, ~-11\) 
I 0.13 .05 People in Pl:lncs.- Avalon (Boston. l\.lA) 

10.14.05. 1att Pond P -A\'alon (Boston, MA) 

For ticket information, contact Red at wccsmd~" hcatoncollc~c.edu 

Arts at Wheaton ............ ' .. ' ..................... . 
October 14 

r.R. i\turth). Indian Flute 
Woolley Room . . Mary Lyon. 7:30 p.m. 

October 17-, 'o\eml er 17 
Black Recthown: Recital in Nine Dominions: lcrry Atlkins 

Opening perfi.mn:mcl:! and reception. October 20, 7 p.rn., 
Ikard Gallery, Watson Fine Arts. 

O..:tober 17-, 'ovemhcr 17 
The Spirit r~ /11 Th· S1011e: Tradition, I l'l1otogr.iphs from I wo Sides of \he ,\ti ntic 

Andn.!\\ K. Howard 
Wei I Gallery, Wats.or1 I· inc Arts. Open in.._' gallery talk :.ind reception, 

October 22, I :30 p.m .. \Veil Galler:-. Watson t·inc Arts. 

REVIEWS 
MASTERPIECES OF CINEMA 

Deli,,erance (1972) 
B,· Paul Babin '07 

John Boorman's /Jdiverum:e is the most 
ruthless film I have C\ er sccn. It does not 
just ask for our atti.mtion or even demnnd 
it. It assaults our 
emotions in a man
ner that is di flicult 
and disturbing. 
·1 hen it lea\ cs u 
\\ ith nothing but a 
haunted man 
shrieking at drcams 
in the night. J'or all 
these reasons, 
D,:liveram:c is a 
lasting testament lo 
the genius of the 
I 970's and has 
rcrnaim:d in the;: 
national conscious· 
ncss for mer thirty 
yenrs. 

stamp in places other than the screenplay. 
This is not lo de,alue Aoorman\ work, 
whose resume also includes the brilliant 
1981 masterpiece l:\calibur starring I lelen 

1irren and Nigel Terry. I 
simply marvel at the 
depiction of the beauty of 
the river and Dickey ~,as 
a man of nature. 

I guess I should not go 
any further into this 
review without mention· 
ing ·'Squeal like a Pig! .. 
one of the most famous 
and disgusting momenb 

, in movie history. Poor 
Ned lkatty nc, er lived ii 
do\., n e\ en after countti.:ss 
roles in :mch rnusteq1ieccs 
as Robe re Altman·~ 
Nashville and Alan J. 
Pakula's All t/rL' 
PrL·side111 ~ \kn. It is a 
sequence of e -treme bru· 
tality upon which Beatt) ·~ 
charactcr Bobby is bnital· 
ly sodomized by a remit· 
ing. backwoods hillbill}, 
Yt>ight's character Ed is 

On the surface. it 
i.- thi.: story of four 
rcgul,,r guy!> from 
the suburbs who 
take a canoe trip 
down the 
C;ihula,\assc River. 
1\t least this is what 
the film'<; theatrical 

. . hclplt'ssly forced lo,, utl.:h 
photo n111rte.w f1/ms111•,co111 h' I • d 1. · w I t: tie to a tree L1) a 

trailer said and.---------------short h:ather strap. Yet 
\,hilc its portm}al of the men seems sim- C\•en the film's greatest fans neglect lcl 

plistic. I suppose it was right. The eeccn- recall that Boorman never shows actual 
tricitics of Lewis Medlock, Fd Gentry, penetration. We do sec Bobby frll'ced lO 

Bobb) rrippe and Dre,, Ballinger arc not strip down lo his underwear at gunpoint. 
an) thing more or less than the general And in a brilliant piece of humiliation. the 
weirdness of most pcorlc. Yet 1.,w,is, hillbill) lugs at Bobh) 's nostrils imisling 
played hy Burt Reynolds, was just differ- that he "'.,,queal like a pig!" before riding 
cnt enough lo captivate a nation and cata- him arountl like a lilthy SO\\. But we don 'l 
puh Reynolds into the heart of llolly,,ood 'ice penetration. Boorman is so brut;il ,md 
. tardom. ·'Reynolds \\3S so badass in that gri:uly in his <lirection that lhere is simply 
mm ie!" I hear from wuntkss fans, and 
they an: right. f !is energy, his intcnsit) and 
his thoughtless urge lo "play the game'' of 
sunivnl incites a feeling or admiration in 
me. and in all males, that rivals the cultur
al impact of Rocky Balboa. I Jc has 
Boorman and writer James Dickey to 
thank. 

Dickey,, ho wrote the bestselling novel 
as well. as the screenplay. was one of the 
great geniuses of his era. J le won the 

·ational Book Award for his poet!) in 
1966; \\rote Defi,,etwu.:e, which \\as a 
bestseller in 1970; and was inducted into 
the American Academy of Arts and l cttcr5 
in 1989. l often wonder how influential he 
really \\8S in the filmmaking process, for a 
film with such authenticity in its depiction 
of nature must have Dickey's personal 

no need for such lewdness. 
lf you asked James Dickey about his 

overarching statement in both his novel 
and his screl'.nplay, he would probably dis
cuss at great length man's perpetual ·trug
glc with a chaotic natural world he will 
never possess. I agree, for there am plenty 
of clements of man's war with his sur~ 
roundings. But there is more. Deliverance 
is the story or four men who foolishly 
challenged a river and lost. In a way, this is 
their deliverance. It is a <lclivernnce from 
foolish notions of an inherent goodness in 
modern man. It is a deliverance from a 
blissful conception or a world where even 
the darkest Lcrrains are challenging. but 
accessible. Ed Gentry, Lewis Medlock, 
Hobby ·1 ri ppe and Drew Ballinger knov. 
that the) arc not. 
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I From the 
I sideline,s 

t:h .lonat1a Moore '07 
\Vinning tiH.: Most Valuable Player or Cy 

Young awards in baseball is a prestigious 
accomplishmcnl. J'his )\:nr, it is di tlicult 
1~1 sckct the hcsr player because there is no 
lront-runncr in anv cntc: orv. Players from 
hoth the Amcrict;n anti N;tion~I Lea •uc 
have hit and pitchcd their way to the toJ'l of 
the ranks. f'hcrc are mm1v foctors to con
sider, :-.uch as the player•; consistcncv all 
~~ason, lhL·ir position· in the ranki11gs' and 
1t their t ·am has a chance in the playoffs. 
With that -;aid, mv nominees for the M\11) 
and C\ 't'nunu a,~ards an: as follmvs: 
AL i1 VP: Ila, id Ortiz 

. 1 his guy is an c,celhmt playcr and an 
1~npo11ant a:sc:c ro the ReJ So,i,: orgm1iza-
1Jon. but 011i1. has no defensive qualities. 
lie is a designated hiller. st1 \\ b1 should hl' 
even b...: considered? The MVP is given to 
Play1m.; \\ ho ha1,c hciped their team win. 
I le Im:,; some of the best numbers in the 
lc,1guc •with 4(1 homer uns and is the h.:adcr 
of RBIs in thc AL (as of Oct. 1 ). 01til hu~ 
hit walk-off home nms in more thon 5 
Wlllles (a~ ot'Ocl. l) and has contrihutcd to 
n1an1 Red So;,. viduries. ~ 1\'I' rno:ans 
Skppinµ. up to the plate when ) our team 
needs yoti nnd 01iiz has done just thnt. 
Ale., Ru1Jri~1u:.i: 

One of the best pk11 ers to cver pl.1y the 
game hands down. lie has be-en very pro
ductive for cvc:ry team he was a part ol: 
He is one of the most recngnizl.!'d Yankee 
Playt:rs after kier and has helped his team 
\\ in so1nc gam1..•s. I fe hm, com;;: through for 
the Yankees when the\ neeckd him but his 
numbers make him be'tter qualified for this 
U\\ard. If \\inninl!. MVl1 was hasi:d on 
numbers alnnc, A Rod shnuld win. 

'I. MVP: Derek Lee 
He had an mnazin~ season because 

bcrorc this year I Cl'Tttli;ly did nnt kmm 
this gu;: e\.istcd until mid Ma). A good 
~cfcnsivc p!.1yi:r, leads the n::ition~, I kagul' 
in batting a\ erage, and is scrnn<l to 

Antlnm .lo11es \\ ilh rhe most hoJIH! runs. 
1 Iis team is not in w11lc11Lirn1 for a srot in 
the pla:,olls. ARod v,on the MVP award 2 
(ears .t!,!O although his 1e·1m (Rangers} \\as 
in last rl:icc thcrcfon.:. that should be a c.1t
,1l:, :,,1 Ji.,r l.ee 10 win the l\.1VP because he is 
good htll his t;;:,1m not so much. 
Al ert Pujoms 

It's about timl' Pujols won tin award for 
his consi~letlc\ all· vear. Last \ear. he 
help J ka<l hi~ leant -to the \Vorld Serie:,; 
and this) ear he ha:, help J hi~ team dinch 
a spot in th · playoffs. He i~, third in hni11e
n111s, si\.th in !{His. ant.I sccond in balling 
.1\t'ragc stats. Why should this gu: not 
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Lyon's Notebook 
Women's Cross Cnm1try 

On October first the \~Oml·n\; cross country team placed tifth at 
lhe Keene State l1witational. .. Amanda Rawson '09 (Dudley. 
MA/Shcpher-d 1 li!l Regional) finished 12th . .-Classmate l\.kgan 
O'Sadnick (Evergreen, CO/E\'crgreen) came in at 17th 
place .. .Jennifer Ziel lo '07 (Litchlidd, CTll.irchifidd) placed 
3'2nd ... The Lyons will competl.! at the All New England 
Cuhrnpionship rnei:t this \ eekcnd ... Wheatcm finished the r;1ce 
with 100 poims, just behiml Baklwin-Wailace 
Men's ,Cniss Count:ry 
The Wheaton men also competed at the Keene Slate liwifationnl, 

placing sevenlh ... Pat Aenson '08 (Foxboro, 1A/Rishop Feehan) 
finished 30rh ... Matt Peirce '08 (Lincoln, MA/Lincoln-Sudbury 
Regional) came in 45th place ... Scott Haffork::unp '09 
(Merrimack, H/Merrimack) placed 68th ... The Illuc and White 
v,rill also compel{' at 1hc All ;\cv.· England Championships this 
coming ,.veekend ... 0\ erall, Wheaton eamed 214 poinls, finishing 

bd1incl Tufts University 

Field Hockey 
On September 28 Wheaton losl to Wesleyan Uniwrsity J<2 on 

Clark FiehL. .Thi.:: loss dropp1Jd 1hc Lyons to J.(i., with all their 
losses coming hy one goal...Sht:a Clark '07 (Rellingham, 
MA/Bellingham) scored Wheaton ·s first goal. .. Lyndsie Ry alls 
'08 (Brand ford, CT/Branford) collected Wheaton-~ other 
goal. .. Leigh-Anne Cioffrcdi '06 (Lcbanon. NH/Lchanon) gar• 
nerd the assi~t. .. Wheaton omshot Wesleyan 14-13 in the first 
hnlf, but managed only three shots in the second lwlf. .. Emily 
Fiskio '06 (Branford, C rtBranford) had 1.t saves and moved into 
third on Whic!aton's career saves list. .. The Lyons also colkctcd I:! 
penalty comers ... On October l. Wheaton lost another one-goal 
game, falling 2-1 Lo NF.WM AC rivals Mount I lolynke .. .The loss 
dropped Whc1non to 0-2 in conforcnce play and 3-7 
oYerall ... Wheaton had a 10-5 shot adYantagc in the scoreless first 
half ... Ryalls scored for Whc:aum with a little over I U minutes 
remaining in the game ... The Lyons outshot , 1ounl I Io I yoke I 9-
16 fix the game and collected one more corner ... Fiskio turned 
away nine shots and is 14 awa)' from 600 for h r Wheaton 
career ... The Blue and White return to the field today agains1 

Wellesley College 
Mett 's Soccer 
Five different Wheaton players scored in a shutout ag.iinst Rii.·ier 

College on September 28 ... fbc win was Wheaton's third, boost
ing their record to 6-3 ... Dan Chong ·og (Miami, FL/Coral Reel) 

scored Wheaion·s first gool. . .Jeff Shea (Canton, \tA/Canton) and 
Justin Landsberger (London. England/Americon School), both 
·09 recorded their first collegiate scores __ .'fhc Lyons ou~hot 
Rivkr :;9-5 .. J)avi<l Croft ·07 (Cape Elizab ·th. ~lLCape 
Elizabeth) and Craig Varrcl I 'Oh (Ne\\ Castle, J 11/Port:mouth) 

combined for the shutout.. .The Lyons defeat d the Coa I Gu3rd 
Academy 1-0 on O ·tober I in NEWMAC action ... 1h: win lifted 
Wheaton"s rernrcl to 7-3 cwemll and 3-0 in the ccmference ... Dan 
Lane '09 (Dedham, M,\/Worcester Academ)) scored th 1!.ame
witmer for the Lyons ... Chris Sentence '07 (Co;co11d. 
MA/WiHiston Northnmpton School) recorded his third assist of 
the season ... l\1aU Pachniuk '07 (Newtown, CT/Ne~, t0\\11) col
lected four saws 
Women's Tennis 
Wheaton dcli.'RtL'<l Clark Uniwrsit) 9-0 in conference play on 
cptcmber 27 ... Thc \-\ in boosted tJ1e Blue and While ·s ~cord to 5-

3 overaH and 2-2 in ~'E :VMAC action ... 'fhe Lyons\\ m alf 1hree 
double!> matche;:; 8-0 .. Jamie Weiss ·07 (Chicago, H /Francis \\'. 
Parker School) picked up the \.vin at the number one singles 
spot...l ler doubles partner and classmate. Darbj McDermott 
(Briarcliff Manor, NY/1 lackley School) won at the numh r two 
sing!~ position. 6-1. 6-0 ... \Vheaton picked up .:mother conferem.:e 
win against Mount I lolyoke on October I .. .'I he \\ in mon:d the 
Lyons into fou1th place h1 the NEWMAC standings ... Wheaton 
switched up their doublcs lineups, with \\ iss and l\hya \lillick
Strli:a,j '0 tPhiladelphia. P /friends C ntm1 chonl) pfa, ing 
together fm the first time this season ... The moves largd) paid off 
as Wheaton took two out of the three doubles match1.:s ... \l,,in at th 
third through sixth slo.ts rounded out the win for the L, ons 
VolfeybuH · 
Wheaton lost their second consecutive conference match oon 

September 27 ... Smith College picked up a 3-0 (23-30, 1530, 16-
30) v.-in over the Lyons ... The Blue and White kept the t.hird ganw 
close before Smith rattled off IO cons~cutive roints ... Elizabeth 
Reagh '06 ( eattk-, WA/Seattle Luthe-r:rn) paced Wheaton with 
~ight kills and 11 digs ... Classmate Marriah VcngrofT l tom;, 
CT/E.O. 'mt.h) recnrded seven kills and now needs onlv 22 to 
become the li.tlh Lyon with 1,000 for her career ... rellm;. St7nior 
Carilyn Tatcly (Walpole. MA/Walpole) also had 17 
digs ... Vcngmff picked up l'ler 1,0001.h kill at the Weslcra.11 
Toumarnent...De<;pite her record-making play. Wheaton timp~C'd 
matches rn Trinity College, Amherst Collcg and Wesle,an 
University. • 

\\in'! 
,\I. Cl \'0110~ Auanl: Jurk B11clule 

Ruehl le h,1s been cnnsistcnl all ~ car fin
ishing the seasnn ranked fllllrth ,\ ith I h 
\\ ins. I le i~ ab11 third in tile Al with 3.19 
l· !<1\ :md hm, 14] strikeouts. I fo leaJ.:r
ship on the team has led the Whire So, to 

just dinch tht:ir spot in the play(1ll's alter 
·delt'ating the J'igers on lhun..da).·!l \\..IS a 
tou •h choice b<ct,,ecn Buehrk and John 
(iarlund hul Huc:hrle Jes •n e;:; it h. .. caw,e h: 
had a 9 ganw ,, innin!,!. streak ,llld that gi\·es 
him the atl\ant:ige. 

the tiel<l this ~ e,ir and it \\ ,i:,, Colon. 
Current I) leJds the \L \\ ith 20 \\ ins hut he 
:ll~o ha, I S-1 strikeouts :.md a 151 !·RA.As 
a ~tarter, he h,ls led his h:am lo mam , ic
tories ,llld when matchc<l up ,\ith so~w or 
the best pitch1:r~ in the AL such as. Johan 
Santanu und Ga1fand. Colon's record is 
more imr1 c:-,sive. I le is 20-8 with ,, i11s and 
m• pitchcr in the \ L comes do,,: to that 
numl er. 

is 1wtjust a stud nn the mound he is .11~0 a 
~tud \\ ith a h:ll. I11is gu.::, c,m hit ,1ml pitch 
\\hich !.!i\es him an ,td\antuoe o\..:r 
C.Jrpcnter. \\ ith more \\ ins urn.! r~hi" bdL. 
an outstanding. I:RA, the C:, Youn~ A,, nro 
Jeser\'es In go lo Willis. 
Ct1ris Ctrpc·ntl'r 

It's dillicult tu di:,;tin •uish the nurnhi.:rs 
let\.\ een Wit lis · nd Carp:nkr t ee:rn e ti e, 
both ha\'e e\ccptional uuml i.:1 ~- C1rpent;r 
do , n~H hit as ,,ell :h \\ ill is but make~ up 
for that b:, h:.i, ing the l e~t "inning per
ccntagc in the Ktti(•n 11 l eaguc. Carp •nte1 

,111d Pujol:, arc the r..::1,on St. I uuis h,. ('n..! 
ofthc best 1..:cord. in \11 H. 

U rtolu Colon 
I he ,\n~ds cl'rtuinl:, ha<l an ,mg.le on 

NL Cy Young "1mh: lluot rclll' Willis 
\\ ill is \\·as the J I ominenl figure in the 

t\ I trlins franchise this; \ e~u-_ I le <.hut 1ut 
te,1ms and \\ orkc<l his \\.a) up th1.: ranks to 
acquire 22 "ins and 2.59 I .K,\. Hut\\ illis 
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Shameless plug or fall 

Commcnta~ By .kff S( le nick '06 
I kno v ,,h 11 !ou'rc thinking. ·'OK, the 

high ·r up g t o · I' nick nn<l ma<l him 
,Hite ,1 c;erwus r,i1.· c about \\ he.Hon athkt
ic . D:mrn the m.m!" \\dl. keep: our riot
ing to a Juli roar hc.:au. • rm ,,riti11g this 
nrtic le on Ill) O\\ n aCLorJ. \\ l' here 111 
\\ he.1ton arc u ·d to tk • s l' rih1led by 
onl) a handful of oth r Dh ision Ill 

·huols. 1 his sho lid be.: re., 011 enough to 
ur1 1t our Lyon , I ul here :.ir • pc,;rk:, to 

b ing a\\ h'aton tin 
I l't"s tnrt ,, ith men' occcr. 1 ot onl) 

arc the Ly:1ns na I). the) "rt! NAS'I Y. ·1:1h· 
De1 ni Dumu '07. I \\'IS in the ble,1cher!> 
l<1r the \\ Pl g,unc a1 d Durao do111in,1tcd his 
mark. I k \\TI~n 't di11) about it. but he 
har, :,ed this kid skaling th• ball, not 
ullo\\ing him to mak · a nos. trash talking 
like: h1.• \,as pl.i) ing Ii ran .. And-Om:" b;i~,
kctbnll t ... am. ·rhi.: hcst part'? The \\'Pl kid'c; 
moth r ,.,a ~itting thcr ~. , nd I'm pretty 
sure I aught her laughing at k;.1.1 once at 
one or Dumo ·s \\ell-thought-out taunts. 

\It hough :ome think v. omen ·s occcr 
1 n I a. in ns . 1hcir gam ·s arc cnjo)ahk 
for an:- \\ hc:nton fon. :\ 1:, favorite thing i 

IO ~it in thi: opr,o. ing ti:am ·s hle:id1crs :m<l 
Ii kn to the pnn:ut. · rca 1lt1S wh:- their 
d,lllghkr s arc ~•ctting ,, ail d on: "I h ':ll' 
rds <lon"t call anything on Wheaton!'' ··r11 
hct half or thc~c gi1 Is lt'.Ul ·fcrred in from 
Di,·ision I ,chool<;!'· ··Whcaton·s cnach is 
dbtracting m:, d,m •hter!" l hese games 
Cclmbinc- pc, <l :md J!.I\ cc \\ ith grittinc s 
thnt will make~ 011 foci touf!hjust for \\Car

ing a schn(II -;we.it ·hirt. Tlw:, \\ in a lot 1011. 

\ly larnrite till sport is ,olli.::-hall. 
·1 hcs.: game arc fa t-pac d ::ind c:.ich team 
i..; its 1m n checring squad, so you don ·1 

ha,·c to cheer if')oll don't \\anti !Jut tru.l 
m ·) ou \\ ill. f l'njny. I orting a jcrsc:- £in:n 
to me by Li/ Reagh '06 (that lits me liken 
\\ ctsuit ... a really small "ctsuit ). sitting in 
front and . ceinp: ho,\ many or the cheers I 
can follO\\. Add to that enough spJndex 10 

makt.: the 11.-Hd singi:r or Whih.: Snake blwh 
und )OU ha\c your:-c:lfa good time. 

Women· tennis is the more subtk 
sp ·ctator sport. ;,.1ost matchcs arc pla) l'd 
on g<iricous <lay:-, which lends itsdl' to a 
"choose ) our o\\ n ad,·entur '" spcctator
:-hip--) ou can . how up nnJ Jo ,, hat ) ou 
,,ant. Can't follow the gamc'! B!·ing hom.:-

rts] 
ports 
\\ ork. Rumor has it that the) 're e. tc11di11 • 
the ,, ircl s<: net\\ ork to 1hc court!>. 

l·kld hock1.·y Ins sul tie pnk-,, but I 
can ·1 think or a better wa:- 10 spend a brisk 
afternoon. ·1 h • I c t p.irt is the s(itmcl 
etled!>. [he :-.ound of a cle:ml) ·truck I all 
or the scri:am ,, hen a pl•: er get'- a cur, y 
\\Omkn s1ick rammed into their knee is 
emking. ·1 he \\ hcaton squ,\d ha-, ,1 !lair l<1r 
llw dramatic; c, en ,, hen the: lo~c. the) do 
it in St) k. 1\ 11 but 1hrc1.• 1:imc:- ha, e he •n 
dccidc<l h: om: goal ,rn<l llnci: g.uncs h:l\ c 
gone into 1,,c,1ime. Win or lose. a Whcatnn 
Licld hockc! 1:m i-, in for a good time. 

I hen rhcr · is cros cmmlf). r ha, c 
ne, er hc.:n to a lTtb'> countr) 1111:ct, mostl) 
h i.·ause \Vhcaton doesn't ho:-.t an). I haw 
sl'en them practice; l'\ en that i. a sight. I 
can't C\ en imagim.• the s1:cn · ,, hcn do.1.cns 
of talented nmncrs pit themselves ag:1in ·1 
each other. It must be like that scene in Fur 
amt ,hruy, accept in<:tcud of. hotguns and 
hors •s, there arc bun-hugger shorts. Gid<l)
up. 

So there.: you hav' it: a sh:1111elc!>s plug 
for Whi:aton fall '-ports. ( ·omc j1>in the 
insanity hcforc il 11 d~ too cold. 
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Sports Scores 
and Schedule 

Upcoming Camcs 

Field llodu·): 
Oct..:; :it \\cllc<ik) ,HJO p.tn. 

Oct. X nt \\ Pl. 12:00 p.1n. 
()ct, 11 \S. \111 3:)0 r.111. 

lcn's. occcr: 
()cl. 10 \l l~ll\\dllill 2:00 p.lll. 

\\'0111,•11 's Sm:ccr: 

Oct. 5 ,:;. \ 'cllc Icy 4:00 p.tn. 
Ckt. 8 \S. \VPI 1:00 p.m. 

\\'onwn' · Tl·1111k 
Oct. 8 at Smith I :00 p.rn, 

Oct. 4 ut l\1md11in I :00 p.111. 

\ 'omen\ \'ollc~ hall: 
0 ·t. 7 , :-.. John on.· \\:ilcs at I ust 'rll 

( Olli\, •l:,0 p.l!l. 

Oct. 7 \S. La~1.•II at I astern Conn. 

(,:30 p.m. 
Oct. 8 al Ea h.'111 l\mn. 12:00 p.rn. 
Oct. 8 , s. Bal •;on at F:1s1crn Conn. 

2:00 p.111. 

:\kn 's Cross Countr): 
<kt. 8 at :\II N .,,. l•ngland 

At ete of the Week: Lynds· e Ryalls 
Champi1 no;hip 
\\'omen' Cros,; Country: 
(kt. at All 1c,, h1gl:rnd 

Hy Sean · city ·06 
1. onn l ti cut i:; a sm ill tnuri,l) 

tm, n lo , tcd nly a flick shot ll(lrth or, ·c,, 
l la ·en. It i .1 tm, 11 that encomp 1 •. --=!> the 
stcrcotyp • of a John , lclkncamp :mn._'. 
to,\ n \ hc1e pcopk re,1d the Bran forJ 
Re-.i.:,, l ·l<rl·thc} e,cnop nthcllurtford 
Courant. It's a place that t kci; a de ·p rridc 
in \\ hut it roducc~. And one t11' th· things 
it ha. produ ed in the l:ist dc:cndc is a 
hn.:cding. round for future college lield 
hockey pl:i) t:rs. An ol:i en r ncL·ds 10 look 
no further th n th' Wheaton women\ 
team. \\ hich ho. ts tlm~c of those standouts 
itsc:11~ 

''It's prctt~ craz;.'' L:ndsic R)alls ·08 
• ) ·. ··somctimc · I fed like I'm still play
ing for Hrani'ord wl en I It ok uround." 

Pcrh·1ps it j.., thi: faces she secs whcn 
. he looks up lil'ld. teammates bnil: I iskio 
'06 an<l Ali.a Ardito ·og who both pht,..:d 
for Brnnltmt too. or maybe it's something 
cl l'. om.:thing morc internal. It could bc 
th,11. h · till lo\ e. the game the\\ a; she di 
,, h.:n h \\ as pla, ing in that small to\\- n. 
\~here crov.J., or pl'oplc sun·oun<lcd the 
field \\ ith a~ much c~citement , s if watch-

ing an ally tight It could al ob..: lhat she's 
just as succc., ful as ~he was then, if 1101 

morc. On• of the h mdful ot' und1:rclns ·man 
that ha, e I ittlc <li llicullics 111.iking th • tran
sition from high chool to eollegi.:, fulfill
inJ a coll..:g..: coach ·s drc:.im or having a 
)Otmg taknt \\},os.: potential i,; limitl ·s ·. 

RyaHs arrived in tht.: foll or 100-1 and 
quidl1 hccamt: a ~tarkr in just her second 
game. As a frc hman she netted si-. g.0~11:; 

and passed for four a:sists. tini hing the 
season as the team "s second leatling scorer. 
f !er pin: was strong enough to gamcr a 
.,ecoru.l tcum NE\\', !AC all-conrcrcncl' 
;iward as \\CJI as a sdcction to \\lllll

cn:>ti..:ldhockcy.com 's All-Rook ic squad. 
Coming in as a freshman ,ind pin) ing valu
able minutes is a foat in it elf, bul _Ryalls 
aJde-d much morc. 

"It ,,as nice to ha\ c p,'r.;onal succc. s 
.is a freshman," R,alls afftnns. "But it 
\\Ouk! have meant mort.: i r it c.1me v. ith 
learn su1:cess. I like to win more than any
thing dse. It':-. something I got uscJ to at 
Branford, an<l it ·s something I knm, \\ c • re 
going to start doing here, too." 

Field horke) has long bc..:n considt!red 

a rri,at1.· ..:chol)l spot'l. one lhat is pla}cd nt ( h,impion hip 
1hc higlll'st lc\'l'b in ~uch sysll'lll'-. As carl:-
as the 1920's. thl' lir t schools to l c •in 
spon:-oring, tht! sport \\ere all 1;:111alt' col
lege:-;. So. it's easy to understand ,, h) the: 
\F\\'l\lAC C'onforc1n.·--compldc \\ itb ten 
pri\ ate institution ·, thrcl' of \\ hich still 
cl.issif)' as all-girls ·chools--i so highly 
compctitivc. J'hc I .yons have faced that 
strnng competition all year long. yct ha\ t' 
sho,,ed that thi.!y have tht: rotential to ,, in 
some games. ,\II seven of their losses ha,·t.: 
L,een hy a single goal, and they also stand 
ju~t 0-2 in confon:ncc pla~ "ith tht: rest of 
the games that matter most till to come. 

Ryalls and the rc:,t of the squad are 
optimistic about the remainder of the sca
:.on. An<l Wheaton should be Loo. bccausi: 
,, ith these Branford girls kading thi.: 
btigacle, the same- ones \\ ho art.: unaccus
tomed to lo ·ing. orton \ l'I;' well ma) 
bceome a small touristy town iLelf with 
people standing on the sidelines. cheering 
in ex.cit ·mcnt a_· the\\ omen ·s Licld hockc) 
team battl ·sits way 10 the top of the 1E\\'
. lAC conforl.!ncc. Jtu like back in 
Hrant<.mJ. 

Rt:nnt l.'!.Ult 

Field llm·kcy: 
Sept. '.!X, "· \\cskyan 2-, I. 
Ckt. I \:;. Mount I lolylike 1-2 (<fl I 

lcn 's ... : occcr: 
Sept. 28 , s. R i\ icr --0 \\ 

( >ct. I at Coa t ( ,1iard 1-0 

Women\ Soccer: 
Sept. 28 al Amh1.:r~t 1-0 \\ 

Oct. I at t\ lounl I Joi) okc 6-0 
\\'omen's Tl·nni.,: 
C kt. I at·Mount I lolok1.· 6-3 
Women' \'ollcyball: 

Sept. 30 vs. l'rinity at \\'i.:sl ·yan 1-3 
Oct. I r-;.Amhcrst at \,\e,;k)an t-3 

C kt. I at Wcs;lt.:yan 0- 1 

WOllll'll 's Cross ( ·ounl I): 

0 ·t. I at Keene State Ill\ itational 
5th Pince 
!\IL-n's Cros_· Countr): 
Oct. I al Keene Stutc Im itatilinal 

7th Pbc1.: 

I 
I 


